
sunday 16 june



2 course £23.95*   •   3 COURSE £29.95*

STARTERS
PORK BELLY BITES GFA

tennessee bourbon glaze

GARLIC MUSHROOMS V
breaded, garlic mayo

POTATO SKINS GF

cheddar, chived sour cream
•BACON
•CHILI CON CARNE VGA

•SPRING ONION V

BUTTERMILK
CHICKEN TENDERS GFA

house bbq sauce

BRUSSELS PATE  toast, caramelised red onion chutney

COCONUT KING PRAWNS
hot caribbean
yellow pepper sauce

SUNDAY ROASTS GFA

traditional home-cooked roast dinners served with
house-roasted potatoes, butter mash, braised red cabbage, 
seasonal vegetables, roasted parsnips & ‘gate’ gravy  

BEEF TOPSIDE house ‘yorkie’ V
CHICKEN BREAST sage & onion stuffing
PORK LOIN sage & onion stuffing, crackling
LAMB SHOULDER + 3 mint sauce
SALMON FILLET + 3 white wine sauce
WELLINGTON butternut squash & beetroot VGA

‘MEAT-FREE’ ROAST VGA

our traditional sunday roast with all the trimmings,
minus the meat, cauli cheese, house ‘yorkie’, veg gravy

> > > EXTRAS < < <
•PIGS IN BLANKETS + 5 •CAULIFLOWER CHEESE + 5

•HOUSE ‘YORKIE’ + 1.5 •ROAST POTATOES + 4

BIG PLATES
TEX MEX + 3 GF

8oz rump steak, three alarm chili con carne, garlic butter,
jalapeños, chips or house rice

ENCHILADA GFA

flour tortilla, cheddar, house dips, jalapeños, chips or house rice
•MEXICAN CHICKEN   •MIXED BEAN & VEG CHILLI VGA

’SANTA FE’ BBQ CHICKEN GF

bbq chicken breast, cheddar, smoked bacon, house ‘slaw, chips

THE ’BIG DADDY’ BURGER GFA

ground steak burger, cheddar, chorizo, beer-battered onion rings,
artisan brioche bun, chips

MADEIRA STEAK + 3 GF

8oz rump steak, creamy mushroom & maderia sauce,
seasonal veg, chips

SCAMPI
breaded wholetail scampi, chips, chunky tartar, peas

> > > EXTRAS < < <
•BEER-BATTERED ONION RINGS 4 •HOUSE ‘SLAW 4

•GARLIC TOAST 3.5 •add cheese + 1

SIDE UPGRADES
•CAJUN CHIPS 1•CURLY FRIES 2•LOADED CHIPS 6

DESSERTS
KEY LIME PIE V
zesty lime filling in a
buttery-biscuit base,
fruit coulis, vanilla bean
ice cream

GUINNESS CAKE V

guinness & chocolate
sponge, cream cheese
frosting,  choc-chip
ice cream, chocolate sauce

SUMMER BERRY MESS V GFA

meringue pieces, vanilla bean, ice cream, summer fruit coulis,
fresh whipped cream

MINT OREO SUNDAE GFA

mint choc-chip & chocolate
ice cream, oreo cookie crumb,
peppermint aero ‘bubbles’,
whipped cream, chocolate sauce

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING VGA GFA

made to our secret decadent
recipe, rich toffee sauce,
vanilla bean ice cream 

*Suppelements apply to some dishes
V Vegetarian VGA Vegan Option Available GFA Gluten Free Option Available. We kindly ask that you inform your server of any allergies or intolerances before placing your order.

Not all ingredients are listed and we cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens. Detailed information on the fourteen recognised allergens is available upon request.
Please note that some meat dishes may contain small bones as well as traces of nuts due to our supplierʼs manufacturing environment.
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